
(From the Evening Express.)

A TRIP TO TOLTEO.

| late, at a Trip U th, Toltec Mlsm?ObMrra-
ttooa by th. Way ? Tama, Flounce and
Ttsssa?Duty Travails*- -Atth. Mines?A
Ostuiag Dttcriptioa of tha Toltec Bonaniia.

Editor Express: Arizona, vow
MBaiog to the front as the great
prospective mining district of tbe
United States, and being as yet a

toad of much mystery and great
distances, Ihave taken tbe liberty
to trespass upon your column* with
? brief rehearsal of observations
\u25a0Bade on my late trip to tbat Terri-
tory.

Leaving Yuma on tbe 29th July,
t found the beat on tbe Colorado
Doaert marked at 118 degrees in tbe
\u25a0hade, with anywhere from 140 to
160 In the sun and sand. This de-
gree Ifound prevailed on that day
lor some 60 or 70 milee up the Gila
river into Arizona. Tbe beat was,
of course, oppressive, and would
««ry soon prove fatal were tbe sys-
tem not continually relieved by tbe
profuse perspiration always experi-

enced there by healthy persons.
The ordeal ia superior to any Turk-
tab bath, because itis moderate, and
can be Indefinitely continued by
tarnishing tbe system a good sup-
sly ofwater. This demand Ifound
Imperative throughout the journey
nnd in all parts of Southern Arizo-
na. The canteen of water is tbe in-
dispensable companion of the trav-
eler. One may drink two or three
gallons of water a day, with the
nappy efleet only of washing the
System by active perspiration, and
turning him out a well oleansed and
renewed creature. Colds and bron-
chitis soon pass away under this
treatment.

GILAVALLEY?A DUSTY ROAD.
The journey up the Gila valley to

Tucson viaFlorence?3oo miles?is
nt present made In a small cooped-
np two-boras jsrkey. This con-
joined with the unmerciful heat
and the most penetrating and
abundant dust, tries the patience of
tho traveler almost beyond endur-
ance. Many times was I forced
In thrust my head out, gasping for
breath and hunting for fresh air, so
argent was tbe feeling of suffoca-
tion. The dust on tbe
.Gila Is made up en-
tirely of sediment deposited
daring ages of occasional overflows.
Tbe numerous heavy freight wag-
ens or desert schooners continually
traversing this valley in transport-
ing goods, machinery, etc., to the
Interior towns render the roads
very difficultfur light wagons.

Tbe Gila valley contaius some
flue farms?near Florence ?aud
through the Pima and Maricopa
reservations. These Indians pro-
duce annually large quantities of
wheat. Florence is a well shaded
?nd watered little town, but the
streets being unable tocarry offthe
accumulation; of civilization pre-
sent a decidedly questionable sani-
tary condition. The road between
Florence and Tucson is very line,
and generally pleasantly cool.

TUCSON AND ITS TRADE.

Tucson is somewhat buoyant
With hope through tbe mining
prospects in her vicinity. This
town, venerable aud unpretentious,
Is the center nf trade for a large
community, and doos an immense
business with Sonora end tbe min-

ing towns and communities in
Southeastern Arizona. The popu-
lation, which is claimed to be
about 5,000, is very largely Mex-
ican and native, with a considera-
ble number of wealthy and well to-
do Americans, Southern Arizona
Is just now enjoying her Summer
rainy season, and as a consequence
Dame Nature is clothed In beauti-
ful green. The Santa Cruz Valley,
south from Tucson to Tubac, is
beautiful and delightful; the river
throughout, except during high
water, runs through subterranean
channels, here and there coming lo
lhe surface in the form of a spring,
furnishing perpetual water, cold
and pure.

As It was my purpose when leav-
ing Los Angeles for Arizona to
visit the Bushell aud St. Louis sil-
ver mines, south of Tucson, in the
Santa Rita Mountains, I availed
myself of the generous kindness of
John E. Magee, Esq., Superintend-
out of the Toliec Syndicate of
Mines, at Tucsou, who accompa-
nied me to the mines. Passing up
the Santa Cruz Valley to Tubac,
we take a due east course some teu
miles to the old Hacienda del Santa
Rita, wbich is now the headquar-
ters of the 'loltee Syndicate. This
place is rendered sacred iv history
by tbe

MURDER OF COL. WKIUHTSON,

Mining Superintendent, and others,
sonny years ago, by the
bloody Apaches. It was once the
scene of great activity in mining,
reduction of ores, etc, under the
management of Prof. Raphael
Fumpelly, now of Harvard. The
location Is beautiful and in the
midst of the Santa Rita valley
which gives a landscape of unsur-
passed beauty. The mesas, hills
and mountain shies, are covered
with green fresh grass, presenting
the appearance at a short distance
of a cultivated lawn, while every-
where on high and low land the
live oak is found In great abund-
ance. Down through the gulches,
on all hands, crystal mouutain
streams ripple along on their course
to the Santa Cruz. The climate
here is delightful, the altitude be-
ing sufficient to temper the heat to

* medium degree. Such is the
country In which the Toliec Syndi-
cate hold their mines. The Bushell
and Saint Louis, which they are
now developing, I found fully veri-
fied the the reports heretofore made
?f them.

THE BUSHELL MINK,

Which lias four old shafts?evi-
dences nf ancient workings?is a
marvel iv richness and beauty of
Ore. In a new shaft now being
sunk, at a depth or 24 feet it dis-
plays a massive vein of high grade
ore, black sulphurets, assaying as
high as $2,4bU to the ton. Tbe lode
is a true fissure, with perfectly
formed walls of pnrphyrl tic granite,
which, after the vein matter bas
been extracted, presents smooth,
polished surfaces equal to the skill-
ed work of the sculptor's chisel.
Tbe vein increases everywhere in
thickness and richness of ore as the
shaft descends. A shaft 5x7 feet is
B»w being sunk, by contract, from
which large quantities of ore are
being extracted. Tbe work is being
frlven with all the force, both day
and night, that can be utilized.

THE SAINTLOUIS MINE.
Whloh receives the junction of two
immense lodes?tbe Empress of In-
dia and the General Craig?is anew
mine, but la developing a massive
vein of wanderful richness. It Is
also a true fissure In the same form-
ation as the Bushell. A shaft of
the same dimensions as the Bushell
Is being sunk on the vein, and at a
depth of23 feet tbe most satisfactory
results have already been obtained.
The ore is abundant and will mill
$80 to $100 to the ton?a betteryield
than the average Comstock ever
furnished. These two mines are un-
der the management of Incorporated
oompauies from the Toltec Syndi-
cate, the shares iv which are so
placed that the nrndest investor
with $25 md upward can obtain au
Interest. As the managing director
is now upon the ground, laying out
their mill site and ordering lumber,
briok, etc., for the immediate erec-
tion of works, they promisean early-
return to the fortunate owners iv
the shape of dividends. Shares of
interest in these mines are in ray
hands for sale, and knowing as I do
from actual observation the re-
sourcesof tbe mines thus fur devel-
oped, and the integrity of the men
composing the management. I do
not hesitate to recommend the in-
vestment as not only a safe one but
an extremely profitable one.

THE AGE OF SILVER.

History confirms the statement
tbat silver mining is lhe most per-
maneut of any species of mining,
and as that is now develop-
ing so extensively not ouly in Ari-
zona but in our neighboring moun-
tains beyond Santa Ann, we are
not extravagant in assuming thai
a glorious era is just now dawning
upon us. f)'ir own city nf Los An-
geles?than which no place in
America furnishes a finer climate
for residenoe?is destined to be tbe
grand center of wealth and resi-
dence ofsuccessful men in Arizona
and Southern California. Rail-
roads from both great oceans will
soon meet and pass on to the silver
fields ofArizona, hut having their
western termini proper in this city,
so that withall ourdrawbacks from
drouth and hard times, we are des-
tined In the near future to reap the
rewards of prosperity in a degree
hitherto little dreamed of.

J. H. McKee.

The Late F. T. Brewster. ?A
meeting of the friends of the late
Ferdinand T. Brewster, theatrical
critic of the Alia, who was acci-
dentally killed last Sunday, was
held yesterday afternoon at Ariou
Hall, at which the following gen-
tlemen were appointed to prepare
resolutions of regret at his untime-
ly decease: Barton Hill, M. A.
Kennedy, Max Freeman and J. C.
Johnson. The following were ap-
pointed a committee of funeral ar-
rangements: F. MaeCrsllitb, M.
A. Kennedy, Barton HIM, W. H.
Hubbard. C. H. Livingstone, T. A.
Taggard, J imes Winters, Alexan-
der Huhii, Henry Grimm, J. C.
Johnson, Dr. M. Regesberger, and
George E. Barnes. The body will
be temporarily buried in this city
next Saturday al'lernoo;), ivaccord-
ance with the directions of a tele-
graphic dispatch received last night
from Benjamin H. Brefflter, the
father of the deceased, who is the
Attorney-General of Pennsylvania.
?S. F. Bulletin, Aug. 22.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

1878.
Ecle ctic Magazine.

Thlrtv-Fourth Year.

Tha Eclectic reprints from all the foreign
Qu\r ter lies. Reviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nals their choicest contents, including Es-
says, Scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
Bemiuiscencea of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection la very large and it is believed tbat
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
higher standard of literature than any peri,
odical can hope to do that depends exclu-
sively upon home talent.

Aknowledge of the current literature of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with tbe progress of the
human mind, and tbe Eclectic offers tbe beat,
and, indeed, the only opportunity for ob>
tainlng this knowledge within a reasonable
oouipasi). and at a moderate price.

Among the writers represented tn recent
numbers uf the Eclectic are: The Rt. Hon.
W. X. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Klugsley, Robert
Buchanan. Oeo. McDonald. John Ruskin,
Altred Tennyson, Thomas Hu

(
;hes, William

Black, Mrs. Oliphant,Thus. Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs. Huxley and Tyndall. Richard Proctor,
B. A.,Prof. Owen, X>r. W. B. Carpenter, Max
Muller. J. Norman Lockyor, Herbert Spen-
cer, and others equally eminent. Besides the
regular articles intbe body of the magazine,
there are four original Editorial Depart*
munis; Literary Notices. Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art. and Varieties.

With regard to tbe character of the selec
ions, the aim of tbe Eclectic is to be in-

structive without being dull, and entertain-
ingwithout being trivial. While each num.
ber contains something to interest every
member ef the family circle, it addressos
itself particularly to that great body of in-
telligent readers who seek profit as well as
amusement ivsolid and healthful literature.

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a fine
steel engraving? asually a portrait- -execu-
ted in the niott artistic manner.

Terins.?Single copies 45 cents. Ono copy
one year, $&; two copies, $9: five copies,
Trial subscriptions for three* months, $1.

Tbe Eclectic and any $4 uiaKAzin* to one
address, tS.

Postage freo to all subscribers. Address,
E. H. PELT ON. Publisher,

dais tf 16 Bond Street. New York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

1878. NEW SERIES. IB7Bi

Published Ouce iv Tw.> Months.

Price, *5 a Year, in Adonna*.

THE NORTH AMERICANREVIEW, IN
1 entering on a new series under new

management, will retain all that has made
it, for over sixty years, so important an ele-
ment in American literature.

Its more frequent issue, and tho addi-
tional writers engaged for it, will hereafter
enable it to discuss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fhe time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
scientiac, educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW is not lhe organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors,
but of the best scholars, thinkers, scientists,
statesmen, writers and critics of the day.

With this aim and character, with this
honorable record, and with tbe abundant
re* ouroes at its command to make good its
promises, tbe NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
Intelligentcitizens.

TEBMS-95 a Tear, in Advance.
JAS* R. OSGOOD *CO..

Publishers,
WINTHBOP SQUABS, BOSTON.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Aivaui it ivtirtUed as ??eure-allb," but arts
ripeciduH in th > diseases Tor which Ihey
are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTlON.?luwKtluat-
ins of natural science have demonstrated
beyond controversy that throughout the
animal Kingdom the "survival of tbe tit-
test" Is the only law that vouchsafes
thrift and perpetuity. Does not the sume
principle govern the commercial pros-
perity ofman? An Interior cannot su-
persede a superior article. By reason of
superior merit, Dr. Pierces siaudard
Medicines have outrlvalled all ollteis.
Tl.Mrsale in the United Htates alone ex
coeds one million dollars per annum
while the amount exported fonts up to
several hundred thousand mine. No
business could grow to such gigantic pro-
portions and rent upon any other basis
than thu t of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period oi 20 years.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
CHI*! by Its mild, soothing effect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
UWJ "Cold lv Head" anil Catarrh, ot

OZOdlia.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

HOCKPORT, Mass., April 2, 1577.
M a. Editor:?Having read inyour pa-

per repmts of the reniarkuble cures ol ca-
tarrh, 1am Induced to toll " what Iknow
about catarrh," und I fancy the "snuff"
and "Inhaling-lube" makers (mere dol-
largrabbers) would be glad Ifthey could
emblazon a similar euro in the papers.
For 2S years 1 suflcred with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely closed.
"Snurt," "dust," "ashes," "Inhallng-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldu't work,
though at Intervals 1won 1.1 snifl up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until Ibecame a
valuable tester for such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and na one can
kuow how much 1 suffered or what a
miserable beiug I was. My head ached
over my eyes until 1 was contlned to my
bed lor many successive days, suffering
tho most intense pain, which ut one time
lusted continuously for MS, hours. All
sense ol smell und tuste goje, sight aud
hearing impulred, body shrunken
and weakened nervous system shat-
tered und constitution broken, and 1 was
hawkiugand splttlugseveu-eighths of the
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me ol
niv sutlering. A favorable notice iuyour
paper ol Dr. .Sage's Catarrh Kemedy In-

duced me to purchase a puckuge and use
It WilliDr. I'lerce's Nasal Douche, whloh
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, lhe only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, It did not

cure Bin In three-.ourths of a second, nor
Inonehour or mouth, but iv less thau
eight minutes I was relieved, and In
three mouths entirely cured, und have
remained so over sixteen moulhs. While
using lhe Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery to pu-
rity my blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use ofhis Fleasunt
purgative Fcllols. IfSB? experience will
Induce other sufferers lo seek thesame
mentis o: relief, this letter will have an-
swered us purpose.

lours ruiy, S. D. REMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.?Ihe fol-
lowing named parties ure among the
thousuuds who have been cured of ca-
tarrli by lhe use ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Fa]
D J Brown, Wt Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,
Rut laud, VI; Levi Springer, Nettle Lake,
Ohio; CtiasNorerop.N 'th Chesterneld.Me;
Milton Junes, scrlbu.NY; J E Miller,
Uridger station, Wjn; J C Merrlmau, Lo-
gansport, Ind; M M Fost, Logausporl,
limit;.l W Balley.'i'remout, Fa;H BAi res,
La Forte, Ind; Jessie M sears, 1 tBranch,
Ind; I. Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, Jll; 8 B Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston. Texaa: Jonas f Kelnerl. Slones-
vllle,Fa: S W Lusk, McFarland, Wis;
Johnson Williams, Helmlck, Ohio: Mrs
MA Curry, Treuton. 'i'enn: JUJosiln,
Keene, N H; A J Caspar, Table Hock, W
Va: Louis Anders, Gaysport, Ohio; C H
Chase. Elkhart, md; Mrs Henry Halght,
Sun Francisco. Cal: .Mis E M Gullusha,
Luwrencevllle. N V: W J Graham, Adei,
Iowa; A O smith. Newnan, Ga; Chas E
Hice, Baltimore. Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller,Ft Wayne,lnd;
Mrs Minnie Arams.>, 2eo Dclancy St, New
York; IIW Hull, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Murslou, Lowell, Mass; 1 W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz; ChasS Delaney, Harrls-
burg, Fa; MC Cole, Lowell. Mass; Mrs C
J spurtln.Camdeu, Ala; Charles FKaw,
F'rederlcktown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmington.lll;Capt E » fipauld-
liiK,Camp Stambaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
steamboat Hock. Iowa: Mrs LydiuWalle,
shusuan.N V; J M Feck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebe, Buntas, Cal; L HCuui-
miugs, Runuoul, III;S it Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
In, Oat] Wm E Bartrie, Sterling, Fa; li
X Ebon, 848 Feun St, Flttsburg, Fa; J X
Jackmau, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss Ualtle Far-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; I, l.edbrook,
Chatham, HI; 8 B McCoy, Nashporl,
Ohio; W W Warner. North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Darieu, Wis;
John Zclgler,Carlisle springs, Fa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud. Minn: Enoch Duer,
Pawnee Cily, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenla,
Ohio; SB Nichols, Galv. stou, Texas: H
L, Laird, Upper Alton, 111; John Davis,
Frescott, Ariz; Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholauogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of the Blood and sslu, us
Hciofula.or King's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pi inpica and
Eruptions. By virtue ol its Pectoral
properties It cures Bronchial, Throat and
Lungaflectlons; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugogue properties, reuder it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pidLiver, or ''LlverComplaint;" and its
Tonic properties make it equally effica-
cious in curing indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where the RKln is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scrofulous, swellings and affec-
tions, v few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect an entiie cure. 11
you feet drowsy, debilitated, have sullow
color of sklu or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, trequeut headache or dizzi-
ness, bad tasle iv uiouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hoiHushes, low
spirit- and gloomy forebodings, irregular
uppe'iteand tongue coated, you are suf
luring from Torpid Liver or Biliousness,
in many cases of Liver Complaint, only
part nt'these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy forall ttuch cases, Dr.l'lerce's
Golden Medical Discovery has uo equal,
uh iteilects perfect cures.leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R.V.PIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies,nil of which are sold by drug-
gists. He is also the author ol the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly 1000 pages, with 282 wood
engravings pwl colored plates. Uo has
already sold ofthis popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (post-paid) : I : $1 50

Aidreas: R. V. PIERCE, NI. D.,

World'a Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.
mr*-eod-d Aw-ly

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Qoodall, Perking A Co a««uih,

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

EXPRESS LINE.

Auguat Schedule.

>'.-».-.---.-,-/_

ArrlveSan >$???-? iL5 Francisco. 3* - - - -£ _< to

3 ","S)t;J3S- s»
\u25a0 Leave Sta . «|
a Monica. = : --- - p
5 _< m_

Leave San *?

Pedro. = : . : : : ft:

< I
\u25a0 ArrlveSan \u25a0 " J

B Pedro. *»«4S J I}
P < QP_

Arrive Sta ?

« Moulca. 3" - * * - *
J < OP

Leave Han V . ","c*'"
,

+j

Francisco. .f»H co

I jiMMM« 11 111 II1

fc sJ3c.2a.So.!;

Both steamships call at Fort Hariord
(SunLulsOblspo)and Santa Barbara; also,
?hi down trip, ut Anaheim Landing for
freight only. The senator calls at San
Buenaventura also every trip.

#&-passengers lor Kan Francis :o take
the train foi Santa Monica that leaves
Los Angeles at 4:55 P. M., Los Angeles
time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THK STEAMKK3

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, August 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, SO
and Sept. 4.

Passengers lake the train that leaves Los
Augeles forSan Pedro at ;L46 p. m ..

Los Augeles time.

Rates cf Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To Sau brnucisco fl500 «10 00
ToPort Harford 12 00 0 00
To Santa Barbara 8 00 « 00
To Sau Diego 8 50 0 50

Plans of steamers'cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY POUTS.
The steamer Constautlne leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for Ban
Francisco every Sunday, calling al all
way ports.

Freight Bteamers leave Han Francisco
for Bsc Diego and way ports about every
ten days, currying sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as above, or
for tickets to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to 11. McIjELLAN, Local
Agent, Olllce, No. 66J Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, liOS
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
>J T X A M 111 1( S.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.. *\u25a0*>* ?

Important Change of Time

On und after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1877, aud
untilfurther notice, Irani* willrun every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
For? Arrive.

Wilmington 10:36 A.M. 11:56 a.m.
Sau Francisco 1:I5P. h. 12:40p.u.

" Accoui>dutioulu:3> A. M. 7:M a.m.
Yuma 2:25 p. m. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington....- 3:30 " 4:53 p.m.
Santa Ana 4:00 " 0:10 "TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

Lkavk? Arrive.
Vuma 6:30 c. M. 10:15 A.M.

Saula Ana 0:30 a.m. 8:60 "WUminstton
_

7:45 " 9:U> "Wilmington 1:00P.M. 2:20 p. M.
San Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 "

" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:55 A.M.

Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting
with steamers for Aubrey, Fhreuberg
and inlermedlate landi nga on tiie Colo-
rado about three limes tier montli.
Sleeping can will be run dally.

Xr*'*swill be run by Sau Francisco
Hun-.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jeu'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
H.. K. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, train, will run dally ou

this road as follows:

Leave I
S P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot S H Depot S. Mnlca M. Mnlca
L Angl's L. Angel's |
030 A.M. 18:40 A. M. 117.40 A.M. 110.30AM.
4.40 P.M.|4:20 P. M. ||3:20 P.M. |i:4U P.M.

Ou steamer days trains will connect
with tbe P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamors
for San Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

On Sundays only, regular train will
leave Santa Monlcn at 4:20 p. m .. arriving
at Los Angeles at 5:20 P.M.; returning,
leave Los Angeles at 5:40 p. M., arrrlvlng
at Santa Monica at 0:40 p. m.

WM. J. L. MOTJLTON,
ol4tf Ass't Suu'l.

HlF,l"w"Pi

'<'I'"tfi''iN,': o>"l"

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to fuitbering tbe

interests ofLos Augeles city aud county

and the Southeru portion of the Stats. It

Is tbe Intention ofthe publisher o make

THE HERALD

Auewspaperof the day, complete lv all
Its details, aud lv every department

Full and Reliable.

The Edllorlul Columns will discuss all

live topics of the day, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found In any paper of the Stale, not be-

lngsurpassed by those of the SanFranclsco

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings and all matters ol home In-

terest.

TEBMS

DAILY HERALD,by mall, 1 year...»looo

~ .. '6 mouths... 500

S mouths... 260

Delivered iv lhe City el

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

TUB

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mall MOO

" Smooth. " 160

'? 1 " " .......... 100

Payable invariably in advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISH Kit.

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
P. 0. Tonner, Plaintiff, vh. Pomona

Water Company, Defendant.?Seven-
teenth District Court.

Under and by virlue ot an execution
Issued out of ihe District Con it ul the
Seveuti-eiilh .Judicial District ot i |v* Mute
of California, in and lor ? us .wigeles
county, and to me directed aim delivered
on the 13th duy of AugU.il, A. D. I*7B, for
a judgment tendered in said Court on
the l;hhday of August, A. D. 1878, in fa-
vor ofP. C. Tonner, plulutlri',and ugHinst
the Pomona Water Company, defendant,
i have levied upon und shall ou

MONDAY, THE 2d DAY OK
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At it o'clock M., proceed to sell,
ut the Court House door, In the city
aud county of Los Augeles, State ofCall*
fornla, at public auction, for cash iv U.
S. gold coin, to satisfy said Judgment, in-
terest and costs and uccruing costs, all
the right, title aud Interest of said de-
fendant, the romona Water Company,
In and to the following described real
estHte aud water right, to wit:

All of that certain water right to tbe
use ot certain waters rising and llowtng
on the Kancho de San Jose, Los Augeles
county, California, together with the
right ofall future developments of tho
water on those certain lands commonly
known us the Palomares Cienega, on
said Kancho Sau Jose, tn said county, as
the same, and described In v certain
conveyance from the Los Angeles Immi-
gration and Land Co-operative Associa-
tion lot-aid defendant by deed dated
August 23, 1875, recorded in book 38 of
deeds, at page 371, Records of Los Ange-
les county, to which said deed und the
records thereof reference is hereby made
for a further and more particular de-
scription.

Also, all tho right, title and Interest of
said defendant tn tbat certain water
ditch leading from said Palomares Cien-
ega to the reservoir on the Pomona
tract, in said county.

Also, tbe reservoir iv said true', nnd
ail the right, title and interest of said
de'endunt. in said Pomona tract, being in
said county and described us follows:

AH that certain piece or parcel of land,
lyingami being situate in the couuty ot
Los Angeles, State of California, being a
part «1 the Kancho San Jose, aud hound-
ed on the nofth by lands of Stein,O'Con-
nor, Bridger and Bent, eußt by Arroyo de
Sau Antonio and south and west by
lands ot Louis Phillips.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
California, this 13th day of August, A. D.
1878. Hi M. MITCIIKLL,Sheriff.

By James U. Kays, Deputy. allld

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Loa Angeles,

State of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Booth, deceased.

J. E, Griffin, the Administrator ol tho
estate of Thomas Booth, deceased, hav-
ing filed his petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying for an order of sale of the
whole of the real estate, of said defend-
ant, for the purposes therein set forth.
It is therefore ordered by the Probate

Judge ofsaid Court that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of said deceased ap-
pear before the said Probate Court on
MONDAY, THE 26th DAY OF

AUGUST, 1878,
At ten o'clock in tho forenoon of that
day, at the Court Room of said Probate
Court,at the Court Housein Los Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why an order should not he granted
to the said administrator to sell so much
of the real estate ot tlio said deceased
as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be
published at least four successive weeks
In the Los Augeles Dally Herald, a news-
paper printed and published lv said
Los Angeles- county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS.
Probate Judge.

Dated July SOtb, 1878. Jy2l-4w

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company.-Location

of principal place of business, Los
Angeles City.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Board ot Directors, held on t he
13th of May, 1878, un assessment of fifty
dollars ||50| per share was levied upon
the capital stock ofthecorporntion, pay-
able Immediately, In United States gold
coin, to tbe Secretary, at the office of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on tho 28tb day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertssed for sale at public auction, and,
unless payment is made beiore will be
sold on SATURDAY, September 14th,
ut 2 o'clock P. m., to pay tho delinquent
assessment, together with cost of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

By order oi the Board of Directors.
b RANK B. 1 ANNiIsG.

Secretary.
Office?Mott Building, 48 Bpiing street,

Los Augeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, July 27th, 1878. Jy2Btd

Assessment Notice.
Los Angeles Immigration and Land Co*

Operative Association.? Location of
principal place of business, Los Ange-
les City.

Notice is hereby given that ut a meet-
ingof the Bourd ofDirectors, held on tue
Slutday of July, 1878, an asessment ofper share was levied upon lhe capltul
stock of the corporation, payable Imme-
diately, in United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of the company,
No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 30th day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction; and,
unless payment is made before, will be
sold on TUESDAY, the I7lh day of Sep-
tember, 1878, at 2 o'clock i\m., to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
oosts of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of tbe Board of Directors.
FRANK B. FANNING,

Secretary.
Office?Mott building, 48 Spring street,

Los Augeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, July 31, 18,*8. al-lm

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
The Los Angeles OilCompany
Location of nrlnclpal place of business,

Los Angeles City, cal.?Location of
Works, Ventura County, California.

There are delinquent upou the
following described stock, * n ac-
count ofassessment (No. 4) levied on the
22d day of July, 1878, as per the several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective stockholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. Ami.

H. M. Smith Not Iss'd 2*o |02 6f)
Charles Durfee -** ?M oO
K. W. Noyes 28 Wk% 62 18

And In accordance with law,
and In pursuance with un or-
der of the Board of Directors, made on
the second day of July, 1878, somany shares ofeach parcel of such stock
as may be necessary will be sold at pub-
licanctlnn.at the offico of the Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block, city of l.oa Augeles,
on the 28lh day ofAugust, 1878, at 2 o'clock
p. at. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
ofadvertising and expenses of vale.

WM. J. NEEDY, Secretary,
No. 6 Temple Block.

Los Angeles. August <Jth, 1878. nlu-2w

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership of Klne «V Co., restau-
rant aud saloon-keepers, is this day dis-
solved. All peisons indebted to the
concern wlllsettle withPatrick Kine, at
the old stand on San Fernando street,
opposite the new depot.

FATKICKKINK.
THOMAS McMAHON.

Los Angeles, August 15lh. alB-4w

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAETNEBSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Delos Campbell and G. D. Wake-
ly, In tbe livery stable business, at No.
47 Allso street, Los Angeles, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Debts due
the late Arm and debts due by said Arm
will be collected or paid by either part-
ner. Mr. Delos Campbell continues the
business at the old stand and Mr. G. D.
Wakely, having drawn bis stock out of
tbe old partnership, will continue the
livery stable business on Sanchez street,
In the rear of the Pico House.

DELOS CAMPBELL.
G. D. WAKELY.

Lot Am.eles, August 7, 1878, aB-4w

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S" SALE.
O. W. Chllds, Pialntlfl, vs. Jaruea 1).

Bullls and Joseph J. Bullls, Defend-
ant*?Seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIIITCE OF AN EXE-
cutlon issued nut of tbe District Court

ot the Seventeenth Judicial Dlutrlot of the
Htate of California, iv and for the county
ofLos Angeles, and to me directed and de-
livered on the 1 .Mil uay of August, A. D.
1878, for a Judgment rendered iv said Court
on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1878, in ia-
vor ofO. W. Chllds. plalutifT.and against
James D. Bullls and Joseph J. Buliis, de-
fendants. Ihave levied upon ami shall
on
THURSDAY, THE 12th DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock sr., proceed to sell, at the
court house door, inthe city aud county of
Los Angeles, State of California, at public
auctiou, forcaßh in U. B. gold coin, toMtisfy
said Judgment, interest aud cost?, aud
accruing costs, all the right, tltlo aud inter-
est of defendant Joseph J. BulllHln and
to all those tracts of land, situate in the
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, described as lollows, lo wit:

First?Lot No. 0 of the Slausou tract, on
the Cerritos and Sun Antonio Hanch,
uccordingto the map of survey thereof
made by John Uoldsworthy und record-
ed in book 3 of Miscellaneous Records,
page 318, in the County Recorder's olllce
of said county, containing 50 08-100 acres.

Second?sB acres of the S or the SW
1, of Section 15, in Township 2 S Range 13
W, SB M, lying east of and along the
Los Angeles and San Pedro Railroad,
and leaving the residue of land lv said
quarter section In as nearly us possible a
square tract in the NW corner of said
lands, lyingeast of nnd fronting on said
railroad, being the same Iract firstlyde-
scribed in a deed from J. B. Firth to Jos-
eph J, Bullls, dated May 2, 1878, and re-
corded in Boole 02 of Deeds, page 353, in
said Recorder's office.

Third?All that portion of the SW % of
Section 15 inTownship 2 S Range 13 W
SUM, lying immediately adjoining the
Los Angeles and San Pedro Rallcoad, ou
(he west side thereof, containing (I acres,
and being the same tract secoudly de-
scribed in the said deed from J. B. Firth
lo Joseph J Bullls above referred to.

Fourth?That tract represented and
marked ou a map entitled " Map of the
Bullls Lund," on the San Antonio Kan-
cho, Los Angeles county, California,
John Uoldsworthy, Surveyor, Jauuary
17, 1877, recorded in Book 3 of Miscellan-
eous Records, page 399, In said Recorder's
office as "J.J. Buliis' 11.30 acres," und fur-
ther described as follows, to wit: Com-
mencing at the SW corner of Omri Bul-
lls' 43.03 acre tract, us laid down on said
map; thenco SB9 degrees 15 minutes W
19.71 chains to point on line of railroad;
thence S 7 degrees 34 minutes X 6 chains
to point in said line; theuce E 19 chains;
thence N 5.83 chains, to place of begin-
ning.

Filth?That tract commencing at NW
corner ofthe truct marked "Omri J, Bul-
iis, 100 495-1000 acres." on said map of the
Bullls land last above referred to; thence
N 10degrees 11 minutes W 15.07 chuius;
theuce N 14 degrees 05 minutes E to in-
tersection with the prolongation westerly
of N line of tract marked 'H D Hester, '20
acres," on said map; said Hester tract
being the land described in a deed from
Joseph J. Bullls to H. D. Hester, dated
March 7.187(1, and recorded In Book 41 of
Deeds, page 151, in said Recorder's office;
thence M 83>£ degrees E 17.70 chains, to
line ofLos Angeles and San Pedro Rat I-
rond; thence along same H 7 degrees 34
minutes E to NE corner of said 100

\u25a0i9j-10C0 acre Iract; theuce H 79 de-
grees 52 m nutes W 180 chains;
thence B 85 degrees 22 minutes
W lo83 chains; thence N 88 de-
greess2inlnules W 5.lHi chains to place of
beginning, containing 62.214 acres, more
or less, aud bef ng part of tract marked
on said map "Joseph J. Bullls' 83 Oif-IOOJ
acres."

Sixth?That tract commencing at SE
corner of suld tract marked "H. D. Hes-
ter, iO acres," on said map of the Buliis
laud; thence S 27.M chains; thence SB2degrees 26 minutes W 22.25 chains to line
of said railroad; theuce along same N 7degrees 81 minutes W 31.2tf chains;
(hence S 83 degrees 30 minutes X2d.83
chains to place of beginning, being the
tract marked on said inup "Joseph J.
Bullis'7o.Uacres."

Given under my band at Los Angeles,
California, this 17th day of August, A. D.
1878. H. M. MITCHELL,

Sheriff.
By James C. Kays, Deputy. alitld

Mortgage Sale.
John H. Tate, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A.

Sanchez and Maria 8. de Sanchez ?

Seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE! oF
n decre a of forecl osvre alld

order of sale entered In the
District Court or the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the Htate
of Cutiforuia. lv aud for Los Angeles
couuty on the 3d day of June,
A. D. 1878, and a wilt on
foreclosure of mortgage entered lv
the aforesaid District Court, annexed to
said decree and dated the 17th day of
July, A. D, 18;8, in the above entitled
case and lv favor or John H. Tale,
plaintiff, and against Thomas A.
Sanchez and Maria 8. de Suuchez.de
reiidants, ti certified copy of which
said decroo or foreclosure, duly
attested under tho seal of said court on
the 17th day or July, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, ou the 19th day or
July, A. 1). 1878, whereby I am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, fbi cash In U. 8.
gold coin, the following and In said de-cree described real estatf, to wit:

All that, certain piece or parcel of lan i
situate in the city and coumy ot Los
Angeles, State of California, bounded
and described as follows:

iiots known and numbered as lot*
number nine (3). ten {lOj, eleyen (11),
twelve (12), thirteen (II), fourteen (14),
fifteen (l*n,sixteen (10), twenty-one (21),
twenty-, wo (22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ly-lour (24), twenty-Aye (25), twenty-six
(2u), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),
of block No. 2, as delineated on a certainmap now on filein the Recorder's office
of Los Angeles county, and known as tbe
map of the Sanchez tract, and situate
near the Railroad Depot, in sufdclty.
Said map was made by Ueorgo Hansen
and L. Seebold, April,IR7I. Also, block
one [IJ, said tract, as delineated on said
map ot said city and made by Hansen
and Seebold iv April, 1871.

I'ublic notice is nereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M.i Iwill proceed to sell
at the Court House door, lv the city and
couuty of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at publicauction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in U. 8.gold coin to satisfy said decree for prlu-
cipul,Interest, attorney's lees, costs nnd
and all nccruing costs, all the above de-
scribed real estate.

Given uuder my hand, at Los Augeles,
this 19tb day or July, A.D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Iy2o td Bheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday, the 201 h day of August, A.
D. 1878, at the same lime and place.

H M. MITCHKLL,Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 1(1, 1878.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday tho 27th day of August, A. D.
1878, at the same time and place.

H. M. MITCHKLL,Sheriff.By James C.Kays, Deputy.
Dated, Los Augeles, Aug. 20, 1878. td

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA* STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
SantFrancl«co,Cal.? Locationjof Works,
Andrews' Station, Los Angeles.Cnunty,
Buu Buenaventura, Ventura Co., Cal.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors held on the
Mth day of August, 1878, an assessment
(No. 3) of $1 60 per share was levied upon
the capital stocK or the corporation, pay-
uble immediately, in U. S. gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the odlce oi the Compa-
ny, 315 California street. San Francisco,
California.

Anystock upon which thCs assessment
shall remain unpaid on lhe 28th day oi
Heptember, 1878, will be delinquent and
Hdvertlsed for sale at public auction,
and, unless payment is made before,wlll
be sold on Wednesday, the 10th day ofOctober, 1878, to pay delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs oi advertising
and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
J. 8. TAYLOR,

Secretary.
Office 315 California St., San Francisco,

California. n22id

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership ofHIGGINB.HPEEDY
A CO.. pork packer., Is dissolved. All
persona Indebted to the concern will
settle with M. s. FINNALL, at the old
Man.l, No, W Allso street.

D. H. BNYT)ER,
SAMUEL BPKEDY.

Lot Angeles, August 6, 1878. u7>4w

LEGAL.

NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims against tho

late firm or B. U. WILHON 4 CO. are
hereby notified aud requested to present
tiie name at once to the undersigned, al
Illsresidence, at Ban Marino, I.os Ange-
les county; and all persons Indebted to
said linnare hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their acuounls without delay.

Dated April 171 li, 1878.
ii|)lBtl J. DE BAHVIISIIORB.

Per T. A R.

NOTICB.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom it

may concern that from and alter this
date Mr. M. S. UNS v.l, is alone au-
thorized to collect and receipt for any
and all debts due to nnd claims held by
the undersigned. No payment to any
other person will be recognized.

HIOUENS, HI'EEDY A CO.July24th, 1878. Jy24-lm

DrsYoLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership hcrclolore existing between the
undersigned under the firm name of
Aockerblum A Co. has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent, and all tho
Interests of said Urm have been trans-
ferred to William H. Nordlioldt, who
alone Is authorised to collect the debts
due to and pay those due by said urm.

l.os Angeles, California, August 21, lb7S.
A. NOKDHOLT.a22 :!w Vn. AUOKEKBLDM.

J. G. JACKSON"

Corner Alameda and Firat Street!.

DKALKH IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS. SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OK
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES. HAIR,

PLASTER OP PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER ATfiISIMD~rIICES
-41-

Porry, Wood worth & Co.'a
I.TJMUrcx*. YAHDS

-ANn ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. IA roumerfllHl (street, near

Ballrond neiMtt. iarte-If?

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can bo found in ?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR HTOKK OK

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

WAGONS" AND~ CARRIAGEST

The best carriage and wjgou work" can
be had at

Mission San Gabriel,

Opposite the Postoffice. Tne BEST MA-
TERIALWill be used and the LOWEST
PRICK charged. BW REPAIRING) and
HORSE HHOEIMQ a specialty.

Jyl7-lm SAINT POL A CO.

For Santa Monica,

A COVERED CARtUAMK IS NOW
RUNNING DAILY BETWEEN

Los Angeles & Santa Monica,

Cullingnt the hotels at 7 each morning*.

FAKE, FIFTY CENTS.

?VOrders eun be left al the Aim'rlcan
Bukury. huh'

BAKEET
AND

CONFECTIONE BY,

MRS. SIMPSON announces to her
friends und the public that she has
opened a store st OLD SANTA MuNICA
CANON, where she will keep a full sup-
ply of Bread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts und Groceries at Los
Angeles prices.

ttff-ICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jels-lm

W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?San Pedro »l. depot.
OFFICE-NO*. I and .1, Downey Block,
with Thompson At Ellla.

N. B.?We are prepared to make liber-
al loans on grain stored with us at ONE
PEK CENT, per month. aOtf

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878

Aft the time approaches for tbe renewal of
subscriptions, tbe Bun would remind its
friends and well-wishnrs everywhere, that it
Is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon its record for the pa.it
ten years it relies for a continuance ot tb«
hearty sympathy and generous co-operation
which has hitherto been extended to itfrom
every quarter of the Union.

The daily Sun la a four page sneot of 28col.
umns, price by mall, poet paid, 66 conts a
month, or $6.60 per year.

The Sunday edition of tbe Sun Is an eight-
page sheet of SO columns. While givingthe
news of the day, it also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. The Kuuday Sun
has mat with great success. Post paid $1.20
a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know the weekly Bun } 1%

circulates throughout tbe United Stateß, the
Oanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet ita welcome pages weekly, and
regard itin the lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
journal for the family and the nresloV.
Terms: One Cellar a year, post paid. This
price, qualityconsidered,makes itthe cheap,
eat newspaper published. For clubs of ten,
with 110cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

PUBLISHES OF THE SUN,
nuvl-tf Sew York City N. V


